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THURSDAY, JULY 27. 1905.

OCR SECOND BUtfMER SCHOOL.
Tb« Joint nrf nnont of The New* and 

Courier and Commlaetoner of Immi
gration, WaUon, la given In h»ir be* 
tow. We publWh l« with pleaenre, be* 
«aaee it la the beat preeentation of 
their contention poeetble, and In diwl- 
fatteg their mirage. In crumbling 
their oaatlee In theatv, at We aball do 
to their own conviction, we will render 
the State and her people acme good 
Ctrvloa.

Their argument remind* na of a 
etory banded down from the good old 
time# In Barnwell. Ovar alxty yeara 

a very popular and competent, 
somewhat aooentrio, gentleman 

Wai clerk of court, lie bad been read* 
log Sterne’* work* and when In the 
trial ef a Cause he wae asked to swear a 
tit. TrUtara'UbvIngton ^ a witness 
he, the clerk,'directed theeourt crier 
to call TrDtart Shandy Covington 
This was done, Mr; Covington came lh. 
was sworn and gave hi* testimony. 
On quitting the witness stand ifr. 
Cbvlrtgton approsched the clerk’s table 
and wblapored to that official: “Mr. 
Clark, my name Is Trlstam Covington 
and not TrUtam Shandy CotJngton 
dnd you oughtn’t to‘have me celled 
that.”

Clerk :“I know you, and yoUr name’s 
fyistaM1 Sliandy,,,

Mr. Covington : “My father and tny 
mother told me my name’s Just TrUtam 
and they knew better tlttn' yott.”

rtBot,’’ answered the clerk testily, 
Myour name la Tnstam Shandy Cov
ington, for I saw It in a book.”

Similarly Commissioner Watson bad 
peon on a book, either of the census or 
«f the comptroller gsnersl’s office, that 
there are about 13,000,000 aorea of land 
In this State not undor actual cultiva
tion, and he straightway deetared and 
publlshad to tha world that the said 
grand total U available for Immigrants 
and The New* and Courier gave a 
^Jilok second to the motion.

With all possible charity and cour
tesy we beg to enlighten the ooui.sel 
for the affirmative that they hsve not 
caught on to tba real Issue between us. 
They have expended their strength (n 
lb# first round In proving, from teeing 
It la a book, that there are about 18,- 
000,000 aorta of land in South Carolina 
hot Under aotual cultivation, a figure 
not as yet denied or questioned by this 
paper* That (tope to thslr satisfaction 
fliey bare Imped to the conclusion that. 
All these acres not under actual culti
vation are available for Immigrants.

this State a continuous village of 
homogeneous people from the therms 

to tide water. To illustrate, we 
quote the remark of an honored, wvtt 
Informed oltlacn made to us this morn* 
ing. “When 1 came to Barnwell 
twenty six years ago there were two 
children In town, now there are three 
hundred attending the Graded School, 
and the same rate of progress obtains 
throughout Baruwell and Bamberg 
counties. ^

Tbe News and Conrler rainbows its 
opinion that the coming of such a peo
ple' would so Improve agricultural con 
dltlont that the acres under actual cul 
tivatlon “would yield vastly larger 
crop* than they have ever yielded.”

We have felt the public pulse and we 
kneW the public temper from- the
Edlslo to the Savannah, and the people 
In that blesaed belt are unanimous In 
their conviction and conclusion that 
they can work out their own material 
salvation, and that they do not need 
an overflow of immigrants to teach 
them how to farm or live or run poll 
tics, and their decision is wise and 
final.

How soon our esteemed contempo* 
rary has forgotten the tale of woe it 
told In the tweet spring thus of the 
hard times that had fallen on the farm* 
ars of Its own bailiwick, because they 
bad made more truck, potatoes, cab 
bage Ac. titan they Could sell and how 
all their work was profitless!

With-greater rapidity It has blotted 
from Its memory the earnest effort eo 
dorsed by all business men, from tbe 
titan belting the plow and hoe to tbe 
bank president holing the purse 

[.strings to cut down the cotton acreage 
and use of fertilizers to that tbe aupply 
of tbe staple might be limited and Its 
price made profitable!

The suggestion that “we should be 
able 
firms
Is a possibility too remote for serious 
thought. Should Immigrants ^ come 
without the race caste existing here 
and coalesce with the descendants of 
Ham, our last estate would be worse 
than our first. Leave that problem to 
Providence.

sbvti'd the poilrr of the «dpno*iif.v.nf 
Immigration prevail and prove a sue* 
cess this State would soon be brought 
to the old world condition Where over
crowded population forces emigration, 
and the children and grand children of 
this generation would have to hunt 
homes In other lauds.

ROOM FOR IMMIGRANTS.*
Tin Haknwbi.l Vkoplk is disposed 

to doubt the accuracy of tbe statement 
recently made by the New* end -Gon- 
rler, that there are “over 13,OOUt0o<) 
acres “of available land capable of -the 
highest development of agriculture” in 
South Carolina, and thrifty homeseek- 
ors would find here lands for sale at 
moderate figures, and a disposition on 
the part of tbe State Government, 
through Its Commissioner of Immigra-

hungeriog and thirsting for new own- tlon, to aid them in’successfully estab--"jhllt make VOUr selections 
Art. Nu longer or more unwarranted I IGhlng themselves. Tlie statement In
foog distance gymnastic feat has baen 
accomplished tine* “the cow Jumped 

-•ver tbe moon and tha dish run away 
with tbs spoon.”

) Tba aflrmatlv*. represented by The 
1 Mews and Courier sod Commissioner 

Watson, maintains that there are about 
,10,000,000 acres In 8outh Carolina 
available for immigrants. ThV paper 
support* the sagattVe—that there It no 
Aoch area available for Immigrants.

have taken tbe trouble to fittlTl 
qmt how many acres are surely “avail
able for Immigrants” In this county. 
The total controlled by attorneys and 
real estate agent*, belonging to owner* 
living outaida the Stats, foot* up a 
little less than nine thousand acre*, 
twenty per cent of which they report 
nniri TOT cultivation, contained - t< 
worthless swamps and bottomless sand 
%adtr. These land* are priced irom 
917,00 down to $3 per acre, and sr« 
being gradually bought up by home 

* MiaiW/ ,____
The assumption of Tbe News and 

CocrrWr and Commltslontr Watson 
ttikt all the lands not under actual cul- 
tivatlon ire available Mr* Immigrants— 
that' la purchasable at moderate 
juices—proves our daclaratlon that 
”the people ao urgenUOL ALL the Slate 
to the brim with Immigrants don’t un- 
As rs tend
Aeudltlons nor have they considered 
the baleful consequences that would

Hay© You Heard A.bout The !Big

IT WILL BEGIN AT

BAE.NWMLL. S. C-,

M0ND/IY, JULY 24, 1905
when thousands of dollars worth of SUMMER.. -■) • > , ; ' ’ l

GOODS will be thrown on the market absolute
ly at and below cost, to make room for an im- 

‘F**? Riense stock of fall and winter goods coming. —
Every piece of Summer Goods must be sold—nothing reserved. Note the great 

cut in prices of a “few” articles below as our space will not permit us to give more: 
Men’s $10.00 two piece Summer suits marked down in this sale to $5.50.

u u u u
5.50 
4.00 “

" Men’s $ 2.25 pants, good material, 
LAditm’ ftkOO Best Low Quarter Shoes
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$:1.25. 
$2.25. 
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1.35. 
1.10. 
1.65. 
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Silk crepe de chenc formerly 75c. a yard, sold during this sale at 38c. a yard. 
Voiles formerly 20c a yard, sold during this sale at 11 l-2c. a yard.

12 l-2c. a yard, M “ “ ‘ 7 l-2e.
FloWercd Lawns formerly,,12 1-^c. during this sale at 7 l-2c a yard.

“ “ U: , lOo. will go at 6 l-2c a yard during this sale.
u “ “ 7c. will go at 4 l-2c a yard during this sale.

All Summer Hats, Dress Goods, Embroideries, Laces, Underwear, Hosiery &c., 
and in fact something for everybody who cornea^ whether you need “it” or not you’ll 
buy at the prices that we fix. We will make the slaughter and invite everybody to 
partake of the feast. Remember, nothing but Summer goods will be sacrificed in this 
sple, commencing Monday, July 24th, and continuing for TEN DAYS. Come early

■fj*
The News and Courier was made upon 
tha anthority of Col. E; J. Watson, 
Commissioner of immlgi'Rtlon, and, In 
suit* of the “doubting Thomas” in 
Barnwell, ITwaTtrue to all intents and 
purposes. We Inquired of the Comp- • 
trollcr General at Columbia several 
days ago how many aorea of land are 
now under cultivation In SriuUi Caro
lina, and received last night from Com 
misaiouer Watson, to whom our In
quiry was referred, the following very 
clear and altogether adequate state 
ment:

The State has a total of 19.808,800 
acres pf land. The total number of 
acre* In so-called “farms” Is 13,980,014. 
Of tbls 8,7715,711 acrea are classed as 
Improved (under actual cultivation) 
and 8,209,273 acres as “unimproved” 
(In forfst and lying idle.) There are 
I5b,856 ‘’farms” in the State, and of 
these ^,38! are “operated hy nejrro 
farmers” and 112.822 derive their prin
cipal Income from cotton.

These were the actual figures on 
Juno l, 1900. Allowing a liberabaver- 
age~ of Increase as compared to past 
decade reooorda, omitting, of course, 
the decade after -the civil war, we 
should have today under actual culti
vation not more than 0.330,000 acres of 
land. It Is probable that the Increase 
has not been so great. Owing to the 
withdrawal of so many people from 
he fields to-engage in manufacture* 

the increase may be not more tjiau to 
give a total of stemUHow aorea.^ ^.,

Of tHo total of 19.308 800 acres of 
land In the State 18,315.042 were re 
turned for taxation In 1901, in-

ITOUKS FOR GREAT BARGAINS,-

33. ZMLAJZTJIBSIKITX".\ . .... r

BARNWELL, S. C.

Russia U acnrling 45,000 soldier* a 
day to the front in Manchuria.'

The new insect enemv that has dam
aged cotton in several counties this 
season la probably the Texas shar[>- 
•liOoter, which is no kin to the boll 
weevil.

FORCED TO STARVE.
B. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says, 

For 20 year* I suffered agonies, with a 
sore on my upper Up, so painful, gome- 

’times, that I cintd not eat. After 
vainly trying everything else, 1 cured^ 
it with Bimklen’s Arnica Salve. It’s 
great for burns, cuts and wounds. At 
C. N. Burckhaltcr’s Drug Store, 
Creech’s Pharmacy, Only 25c. -

From the explosion of a boll 
United Stale's gun boat Bennington, at 
San Diego, California, on the 21st in«t. 
59 of her crew are dead , and 61 others 
are Injured.* Kn^igu Newman K. Per
ry of Columbia, S. O., was the highest 
officer killed.v

THE DIAMOND CURE.
The latest news from Paris, Is, that 

they have discovered a diamond cure 
for consumption. If you fear con- 
sumption or pneumonia, it w ill, how
ever. be best for you to take that great

the country folks or their £l*lf,*nK Improved and unimproved
acreage. The average valuailou was 
about $3 per acre.

Mi

w.-f. V- n ,c, ■ - 3v- 2 vjV.'

^ J'. ,

follow the success df tfieir theories.”
in Mielf city hives, where a lot of 30 

by ICO feet is sufficient for a home, and 
where tbe skyscraper rises'when nec
essary to bouse an dvfer grown popula
tion, ouPfHenda teem to have forgot 
teirthelt barefoot, boyhood days in tbe 
taHttifry. They do not seem to know 
that tOe land owner bdtdr his wood
lands for future uses, for larger rl*nt~ 
Inga, for tbe needed timber and fire
wood aupply, and for the occupancy 
of hi* children when they shall quit bis 
roof tree to set up their own homes

The land owner lovea tbe acrea that' 
bit father gave him or that tbe work 
ofUls oini bead and hands has bought. 
He know# It to be the sa’etrt invest
ment he can have, that while banks 
May break and bond* become worthless 
hi* taWfi grow* In value, and he’a going 
to keep It, unlee* misfortune drives 
him from It.

Just here let ns suggest that there U 
(something more our friend* can see In 
A book. On page 806 of the lasLaunual 
report pf State Superintendent of Edu- 
ostton, O. B. Martin* the total of white 
•hlldren attending tbe public schools 
of thl* State It pat at 135,027. Adding 
tb that number those not attending and 
those under age and subtracting the 
probable n amber that will study elec
toral engineering at Clemson, law In 
the Seath Carbllca College Ac. there 
should bu Inside of tan yeara an addi
tion of 56,000 whit# farmers In the

i to tUre no theaght 
They do not see. a*'they

So It appears that there are about- 
13.000,0(10 seres of land ava’lable for 
immigranta in South Carolina. In spite 
of what Tiia Barnwill Pxopl* says. 
The coming of such pooplo would so 
improve the agricultural! conditions In 
this State that the 5,775.741 seres now- 
under cultivation would yield vastly 
larger crops than they have ever yield
ed. We should be able, possibiy, to 
get rid of 86.384 farms now “operated 
by negro farmers,” and that would he 

I'certainly to the great benefit of the 
State, and would insure lh large meas
ure our agricultural progress.—News 
and Courier, 21st Inst.

Commissioner Watson telegraphed to 
TKe News and Courier several days 
ago: “The «tatc has a total of 19,308 - 
800 acres of land. The total niifeber of 
acrea In eoealled ‘farms’ is 13,985,014; 
of this 5,775.741 acres are classed as im
proved (under actual cultivn’inn) and 
8.209,273 acrea as ‘unimproved’ (In for
est and Iving Idle.’1) In trniiRA.iltt.lng 
tjje Commisaioner’g message tire tele
graph' company, or, In putting the mes
sage In typeu tbe uncertain and vexa
tious typesetting machine made the 
number of acres upder cultivation 3.- 
775,741 acres, Instead of 5.775.741 acres, 
and this correction la made at the re-

auest of the Commissioner and to re
eve the fears of Ttt* Bar.nwrll Peo- 
pcx,—News And Courier July 21th..
And may our this week's lecture 

lead you to further and larger retrac
tion and repentance.

The navy department has decided to 
send six more torpedo boats to the 
Philippines. If tlrer make the trip^ 
safely the United States will have more 
such sized war dogs in Asiatic waters 
ohun any country, JajMu excepted.

™,,"‘. 1 . ll.^■

. A SURPRISE PARTY.
A pleasant surprise party may be 

given to your stomach and liver, by 
taking a medicine which will relieve 
their pain and discomfort, viz: Dr. 
King’s,New Life Pills. They are a 
most wonderful remedy, affording sure 
relief aud cure, for headache, dizztnes* 
and eonstipatioo. iBeatC. N. Burck- 
h a I ten’s Drug Store, Creech’* Phar
macy.

remedy mentioned by W. T. McGee, of 
Vanleer, Tenn. I had a cough, for 
fourteen year*. Nothing helped me, 
until f took Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consumption, Coughs end Colds, 
which gave Instant relief, and effected 
a permanent cure. Unequalled quick 
cure, tor.,Throat and Lung Troubles 
At C. X. Burckhalter’s Drug store. 
Creech’s Pharmacy, prlce~SOc and $1.00 
guaranteed. Trial bottle free.

ACT NOW!! $
TO-DAY!!

Call at Creech’s 
Pharmacy.
Pay ' him 

26c for one Jar 
Cansthol. Your money 

cheerfully refunded If not 
satisfactory for the following 
complaints: Rheumatism,
swellings, asthma, catarrh, 
eczrm, cuts, burns. Insect 
bites, bruises sad neuralgia.
Free Information on circu
lar.

THE CAMTHOL CO.,

Two cases of vellow fever were re
ported in New Orleans last week.

Over 500 persons died In tbe North
ern cities trom last week’s hot wave. 
In New York thousands were allowed 
to sleep in the parks.

The firat hale of nfiW GISfilgU iMfon 
was sold in bavannah on Friday, 
bringing 30 ceuta a pound. It goes to 
Liverpool.

Tlie Interstate Commerce Commis- 
slon report* that during the first three 
months of this year 909 person* were 
killed and 14 397 injured in railroad ac
cidents in the United States.

Last week’s hot weather and heavy 
rains did a world of good In the great 
corn b*dt of the middle west. The 
crop from being bad and backward 
now promises a bumper yield.

UNION MEETINGS ON JULY 89-30. 
1 Query. How con our local church-

Hff are sitotvnra ntoe
HI OF SEASONABLE GOODS* LACES.

Embroideries, Att Overs, 
Brilli AKTiNss, P o no id m e t tfs, 
Lawns, Linens and Wami Fab
rics. We invite inspection.

;

i r

DiTlET
Get Poor and Bony.

T

Give each one ft bottle of White’s Purgative Medicine. 
This puts him in shape to*get the f\*H benefit of

WHITE’S Worm and Condition. Powders
Which is given for 8 days. You will be astonished at the 
improvement.

A combination rem
edy for K i d n e y

troubles With stock atrdarcertam colie cure.
The only perfectly 

anced, sub-c u t a n e o
counter irritant.

For sale by
- 0. N. Bnrckhalter,TSag

vs c« it an (ii
HE’S H UitlK E

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY
—IN—

i THE BANK of BARNWELL.
! » ( > t !

I >
CAPITAL, - - - -
SURPLUS and UIDIYJDED^ROnTB,

$60,000- 
- $30,000.

MONEY kept In )onr honre may be Uwt by thefi or Ore. Deposit tt with a* and 
tranefer the rwponsibHity. —, '. . • .___

We carry Bt’KOl.AK INSURANCE PROTECTION, rad have fire-proof varfls.
Tbe habit of depositing with ns will oav* yee many a dollar that might bennwiaely 

spent II k< pt In your pockets. CON TRACT THE HABIT NOW.
The convenience and safety of paying all yoar obligations by check, once tried, 

will never be given up.
Checks aud drafts can be oaftly sent to n.i by mall without being registered.
Either call in penon and open an account with os or write ae.

C. F. CALHOUN, President. 
BUTLER HAGOOD, Vice-Prealdeat.

P. ¥. BUCKING HAM, Cashier 
G. W. MANVILLE, Axel. Cashier.

as

FOR SALE.
OPEN EVERY DAY IN THE 

- WEEK ON JACKSON 
STREET, BARNWELL, S. C,

FFERS to add to the brlgbtneaa will |>e a credit at bead

CURE FOR II AY" FEVER.
Give

Ex-Prrsldentlsl candidate, Alton B. 
Parker, went swimming In thn Hudson 
River on Friday mofultig, with Ir^ l|(. 
tie grand son on his back. Tho.young, 
star IxHtsme frightened and choked his 
grand father so tjiqt the old gentletnan 
grew blank hi the-face. cgUmf fur help 
and threw the hoy plT. A photogra- 

’plier on tWerwharf jumped in the river, 
dived end caught the toy kml- brought 
him safely out. Qr&ngfaibcr J’xrkcr 
tormt hlisfirlL - (- •. L„

‘ ^ .. • to

J.C, Creech Says Hyomei Will 
Relief—sold Under Guarantee.

The season for aay fever is almost at' 
hand, and many people feel that they 
will bo obliged to go away In order^ to 
avoid the sneezing, watery eyes, and 
other annoying symptoms of this disa
greeable summer dUease.
■ J. C. Creech wUheS'tb announce that 
wheiyHyomei is used as a preventive, 
or a (lure, thete will be no hny fever. . 
Re advises daily treatment with Hyo
mei for two or three weeks before the 
usual time for tbe annuel appearance 
of hayjfever. If tbt* Is done, the at
tack will be prevented. However, if 
the preventive treatment » not started . 
soon enough, and the disease-makes its 
appearance, use Hyomei six or seven 
times daily, and relief will be given at 
once.

There Is no stomach dosing when 
Ilyoincl is u*ed. Breathed, through 
the neat pocket inhaler that cornea 
with every outfit. Its medicated air 
reaches the minutest air cells, killing' 
all germs and soothing and healing tha ; 
irritated mucous meruhrance.

Ths complete Hvotnei outfit costs 
but $1, extra bottles 50 cents. It U tbe 
only treatment for hay fever sold by 
J.C. Creech nuder a guarantee toRe
fund the money iflt doe* not giro sot* *

i *» ravNtMVMrtso-
cures

SUNBURN

Bonbarn, 
Moeqaito Bitos, 

BoroFeefc, Chafing, Eta.

Try a 26*. Bi

I.OJ

and bappluesa of all homes by 
eelling at price* that tbe most 

buyers can afford—Beautiful 
and Useful New Goods—needed and 
wished for by every good housekeeper 
In South Carolina.

For the Parlor it offers lovely lamps, 
choice picture* and becoming orna 
ment*.

For the Dining Room—Beautiful 
China Ware, Glass Ware. Single Piece* 
and Full Seta, in vast variety and all of 
tboprettiestatylea and best qualitie* 

For the Cook Room there will be
larmniM d*.} foimg »*vlnK
nominations! work?

A. By forming self supporting Acids 
of neighboring churches.

B Bv systematic giving to all ob
jects fostered by the denomination.

C. Acts 20-20.
2 Query, The scriptural qualifica

tions for church membership?
3 Query What shoulffour pastors re

quire of each other?
First Division will meet at Fair- 

mount.
Introductory sermon by Rev. C. 51.

Billings.
Missionary sermon by G- N. Askew.
1 Query, R. U. Mixson, J. 51. Hair.
A. Rev. Qlover. W. L. Meritt.
B W. M. Cook, G. E. Blrt. ,
C. Geo. W. Boylston. W. 8 Mims.
2 Query, Judson Green, W, M. Alt 

man.
3 Query, Rev. W. D. McMillan, J.

N. Wea'hersbee.
Second Division will meet at Spring- 

town.
Introductory sermon by Rev. L.

IV roton.
Missionary sermon by Rev. J. B.

Hwtfey.
1 Query, C. B Free. J. Fender.
A. G. W. Beard, L. Clayton.
B. D. O, Hunter, J. B. Hunter.
C. Rev. 8. P. Hair. E. McMillan.
2 Query, I H. Hutto, II. June*
$ Query, Rev. L. Wioton, D. Rice.
Third Division meets at Great Saltke-

batebie. ;
Introductory sermon by Rev. Snider.
Missionary sermon by Rev. W. M. 

ones.' ..... ....... ' ~
1 Query, J, C. McMillan. C. C.

Klaey.
A. Richard Morris. J/Herndon.
B. J. A. Chatsereau. E. L. Sanders.
C. W. T. Cave, Dr. MuCnrmeek.
2 Query, 8. G. Mayfield, J. A. Jen

kins.
8 Query, W. QL Brlttpa, T. Deef.
Dinner will to expected on tba 

grounds on Saturday.
Collection la aaxed for Stats Mis

sions. W* are greatly behind In our 
contribution* for tbls object.

W. M. Jones.
Committee. } C. M. Bitting*,

W. G. BrUtoft.

bearing the 
burdens of housekeeping desires and 
deserve*.
THE FIVE AND TEN QENT COUN-- 
TEKS are crowded with goods worth 
far ihore money and that will add' 
much to the sunshine of a home.

RACKET STORE GOODS.
These are too numerous to describe 

and must be seen and priced to ap
preciated.

Give the Golden Rule Store a visit 
when you come to Barnwell and .you 
will be profited and pleased to your 
heart’s content.

Mrs. Sallie Mcnab.

NEWBERRY COLLEGE
Signalizes its semi-centennial 

year
by offering thorough training In ME
CHANICAL and ELECTRICAL EN
GINEERING In addition to the regu
lar Classical and Boientifio courses. 
Poaltive Christian Influences. Modern 
Equipment, Uealthlul Location, Re
markably Moderate Expeuaea. Ad
dress—

James A. B. Scherer, Pres.t
NkWBERRY, S. C.

DICKS - HOUSE,
* 634 BROAD ST., ;—’ 

Augusta, Ga.
Excellent rooms and good table 

board. Kates, $1.30,per day; special 
rates by tbe week.

A. P. Drcra, Paor.
" "IffinHCL-..........  ....■
FINELMILCH COWS.

Parties desiring fine milch cows 
please write to

W.C. SMITH,
_ WlLLISTOX, 8. C,

KW11I toll for Q*ah qr sgchange 
Ml cattle, ^

r*. ow 
shape- 

trujJatoini

Two yonng BERKSHIRE 
Boars, sired by Imported Danes- 
field Blunt 68288. Dam, Mary F. 
B 71784. Weight of sire, 600 
lbs.; of dam, 700—in shew *hn 
These boars, with care, pi 
good results In the show rin]

------  “ Of
herd 
ALSO—

Two fnll sisters Choioe of 
these four at $25.00. Younger 
stock of different breeding that 
are equally as good as above for 
a slight reduction 4a pries If ta
ken at onee.'.1-have as good 
Berkshire* as are In the South, 
and expect to keep them up to 
the standard.
Equalled by Few and Excelled 
r 7 by Kqdc. r
Come and Inspect mv herd. 

totMnetion guaranteed or mon- 
ey refunded/

CALHOUN FARMS,
. ,tuoma's, s. c. ’

ORANGEBURG, S.C.
T^AST session most 
A successful in his
tory of school.

Splendid Buildings, 7 
First Class Equipment, 
Excellent Faculty, 
en Men, Five Ladie:

Terms moderate.
Let us mail you a 

copy of our new cata
logue. You will enjoy 
looking over it. . ...

Address
w. S. PETERSON, Pres.,
ORANGEBURG,

r. ' y "- u.
—-Tfriiinawn -Iiotoip

0901


